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Bes regarding the "dresslcs" J of
her songs. "It Is almost impos-
sible for me to sing a folk-son- g

when clad in the ordinary gar-
ments of modern wear," she dec-
lared. "I can go through he
ontliness of It, to be sure, but I
feel no power of visualization, bor
do I get from my audiences 'that
quick response and understanding
that are always such a delight
and inspiration to a singer. I
try to make-m- y costumes reflect

to a certain extent the charac-
ter of my songs. For Instance,
it would be simply impossible for
me to sing my Russian songs lu
ordinary evening dress. licould
not get the feeling, which is so
recessary a part. Aside from the
stage, . I am also a great beliver
that our moods are largely in-
fluenced by the clothes we wear.
Do not scientists claim that ''cer-
tain shades have definite physio-
logical effects?" AH the costum-
es. Miss Jess wears in her reci-
tals, were designed foT her, and
are historically correct, g

Miss Jess appears here on Oc-

tober 7 at the First Christian
churuch.
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The young women's Bible class
under the leadership of Mrs. Chas.
Park, will meet at the City Lib-
rary, Monday evening, September
29, 7:30 o'clock for the purpose
of reorganizing. All youn' wo
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ence registrar, Mrs. H. M. Styles;
platform, Mrs. C. C. Clark; in-
formation, Mrs. J. C. Heltzel;
check room, Mrs. Chapel; acces-
sories, Mrs. A. A. Underhill.

Acting as pages for the day
were: Miss Maureen Styles, special
page to the . President-Genera- l;

Miss Virginia Best, special page to
the State Reg t. Miss Mar-
garet Heltzel, special page to the
vice Presidn General; and Jane
Harbison, Edna Raymond, and EI-si- e

Raymond. I

The complete roll call, for Che-meke- ta

chapter the following nam-
es, these members presiding as
hostesses at an "outstanding con-
ference: Lillian Gertrude Apple--,
gate, Claudia Hall Best. Inez Cra-
mer Byrd, Sybil C. Catlin, Carol-
ine Allen Chape, LaMoine Ray-
mond Clark, Ola La Moine Clark,
Frances Looney Cornell, Jessie, M.
Dent. Sarah Clarke Dyer, Dorothy
Childs Eakin, Eva L. Feree. Ellen

,nderson Fisher, Alice McFadden
Frizzel, Ila Spaulding Griffith
Fannie E. Goulet. Harrie Marden
Hanson, Olive Bowman Harbison,
Mrs. Kate Hayford. Clara A. Helt-
zel, Ruby T. Foffnell, Angelia Por-
ter Holmstrom. De Etta Ingham
Hurley. Elizabeth Pease Jones,
Grace G. Jory, Edna B. Leedy,
Mary Luslna Lisle, Harrie Clarke
Looney, Lona G. Looney, Winni-fre- d

Looney, Marguarite Looney,
Effie L". Loos, Harriett Maze Love,
Lenora P. Martin, Minnie Morris,
Marie Roddan McCollough. Ora A.
Potter Helen Westcott Plank, Ad-el- a

S. Putnam, Frances' M. Rich-
ards, Ruth Rulifson. Sarah Brown
Savage, Mattie Bullock Shipley,
Frances Parkhurst Smith, Sophie
Catlin Spears, Sarah Hunt Steeves.
Molly Hill Styles, Jane Bennet
Thieisen, Ellen Bennet t Thielsen,
E. Mae Tiilson, Izora M. Temple- -
ton, Caroline Underhill. Rosa
mund Hopkins Valiton,: and Mrs
Elepha Wildus White. f
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Folk Song Artist Who Will Sing
Here October 7

Grace Wood Jess, who confines
her concert work exclusively to
the singing of folk-song- s, has done
a vast amount of research to en-

able her to offer her widely
varied and historically correct
programs. Miss Jess is a strong
believer in the psychology of
clothes and in a recent Interview
revealed a few lntersting glimp- -
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505 North Summer Street. V

scene. With auxiliary rooms, the
space will seat approximately one
hundred and fifty guests.

Fpr nearly twenty years, Profesr
sor Roberts has been organist at
the ;rirst Methodist church, and
the plans for ' his house call for
the installation, in the near future
of Professor Roberts' own resi-

dence organ. J f
; Many are anticipating the vari-

ous rautumn musicales which Pro-
fessor Roberts will doubtless spon-
sor j in his charming studio-rcsi--denc- e.

t --

Shipley; luncheon, Mrs. Homer
Goulet: dinner. Mrs. J. W. Har
bison; lunch, airs. C. C. Best;
decoration (house of representa-
tives,) Mrs. Frances Cornell; dec-

oration (Salem 5 woman's club
house,) Mrs. R. J. Valiton, Addi-

tional charges as announced are;

If Only the strong' shall live
? ; Only the soul that dares,

Only the trust that believes,
Vnly the love that cares, -

vNE HUNDRED AND TWEN.
f .V7 TV-FIV- E Invitations are be-
lt inz insnrri for th wiTHnr of Mis
, tniirr larounagiau 10 ir. naipn

' W. Barnes which will take place
t at t4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

October 11. at the First Methodist
1 church. Rev. Richard N. Avison

it will officiate.
i w '

. Miss Lena Belle Tartar tomor-f- ;
row night is giving her many

' friends delightful opportunity of
"""Tieitring a program ot excellent
; numbers, with songs chosen es-- f.

penally for their intrinsic poetic
t, pjeiU. Miss Tartar, a contralto

soloist of wide popularity, who has
had some very inspirational work'' with' Yeatman Griffith of New

' York cjty, will open her program
. with- - two old Italian songs, fol-

lowed by 'representative numbers
.. from Franz, Rubenstein, Massenet

and Brahms. She will tend to--
ward the more modern composers
later In" the evening.- Miss Tartar will . be ably as-Bist- r4

byMlss ' Carol Dibble, who
wllflfeafnTe an. interpretation of
the? "Gertrude , Robison Ross's

;'.jppej&T JfKind o Lonesome."' Pro-
fessor Roberts; always extremely
Appreciated in his numbers, will
phrjr-- group on the organ. Miss
Tartar's accompaniment will be

i;i MtsjcGretchen Kraemer.
9

The Salem Arts League council
will meet with the members at a
called business meeting at 7:30
o'clock In the pullc library.

Affiliate Sunday, at the First
Methodist church instead of being
observed'. today as previously an-
nounced will be held a week from
Sunday i hen the students will be
quests in the different homes.

'After' spending three weeks of
her vacation with, her parents. Dr.

ELIZABETH LEVY
S

"
VIOLINIST " .'3

i Studied with Cesar Thomson In Brussels,' Belgium, in 1920
1 F and in New York in 1923-2- 4

?

Announces ng of her studio and offers to her students"
the advantages of her recent study in New York and abroad.

Alchin Harmony, Tone Thinking and Ear Testing.:
i Studio 563 Cotirt Street Yniflaiu

PHONE:

Only the heart's that true '
Only the motive pure," ... J

umy ma nope inai acmes,
. Only the faith that is sure.

By CHARLES J, LISLE,
Oregon Magazine,

; I October, 1924.

this afternoon byi members of the
Business and Professional Wtf;
men's club. The group will
meet at 2:30 o'clock at the south
entrance of the state house.

The Rapheterian club will hold
their first meeting of the season
on Thursday, October 2, at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Siewert, 388
North Winter street.

5

Mrs. T. G. Hoover had as her
guests during Fair Week Dr. Ber-
tha L. Devore and mother of
Drain, Oregon, f j

The Progressive Dancing club,
under the sponsorship of Mrs.
Ralph A. White, will meet- - a week
from Tuesday for the first dance
of the season. Forty couples are
members of thi popular group.
Mrsv White is also beginning her iregular work with this week, her
classes opening; for the evening
hours as well as for mornings and
afternoons. A special feature of
Mrs, White's work, and one that
Is of much 'interest, is the bust-nne- ss

and professional women's
class in physical j culture which
meet for tins first time this season
at 7:15 p. next Friday.

Miss Zelma Busch. who for the
past three years has been employ-
ed in the secretary of state's of-
fice, left last week pr Corvallis
to register in the commerce depart
ment at the Oregon Agricultural
College. i

-- iff X-

With Sunday.! Monday, and
Tuesday as Jewish New Year, el-
even Salem famines will go to
Portland tomorrow for that holi-
day. - i .'.-..-

One of the most unique and
lovely pre-nupti- al luncheons of the
season was that ! yesterday noon
for which Miss Hazel Dean Long
was the inspiration. , - Mrs. F. A.
Baker was the hostess for the
hour. The rainbow motif was
used throughout, an arch of rib-
bons in the seven colors extending
from one end of the table to tb,e
other, with bride's place at the
rainbow's end where a wedding
ring waited and a "bag of gold."J
A silver basket under the center
ot the rainbow held flowers . in
the rainbow hues." Each dainty
place card and little frilled nut
contalneds carried out further the

October 1

Miss Lenore Preston

Phone 1331

Salem, Oregon .
.

g Phone 244-- J

I . . High School
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The $cene of mny attractive
Not a few distinguished guests j f

have been entertained already in j

the charmingnstudio-r;sidenc- e of
Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts,
505 NQrth, Summer street, a view
of which is shown above. In the
company have been Marcel Dupres
the great French organist; Royal
Dadmun, the baritone, soloist, and
Madame Sjerna, Uie ' American-Swedis- h

soprano.
This beautiful residence was

opened during t,he autumn of 1922 isand since then has geen the scene
of manj attractive social gather-
ings and musicales.

rainbow idea. Covers at the at-

tractive affair were placed for:
Miss Hazel Dean Long, bride-elec- t,

whose wedding will be an event
of this afternoos; Miss Marcella
Caspell, Miss Ella Smith. Miss Do-

ris Allen, Miss Ethel Wycoff, and
Miss Nina Marshall.

The Junior department of the
First Methodist church will pres
ent an entertaining program thisj
morning during the Sunday scnool
hour toWhich the parents of the f;

children are especially invited ? to
attend, the occasion being Promo-
tion Sunday. Mrs. Ora F. Mcln-tyr- e

is superintendent of the jun-
ior department. f

:
.

The Woman's Republican Study
club will meet at this, home of
Mrs. C P. Bishop at 2:36 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. John L.
Brady, editor of The Statesman,
will give an address on "The In-

come Tax and Compensation Act."
Everyone who is interested in
these subjects is, urged to be pres-
ent. The afternoon will be an
Instructive one with splendid op-

portunity given for each woman
present to make more complete
her understanding of vital cur-
rent issues..

In order to keep the women of
the city Informed along public
lines the Woman's ! Republican
Study club announuces a meeting
for each Monday from now until
election, J

Successful from every stand-
point was the special conference
Called in the house of represen
tatives at the State Capitol, Friday
honoring Mrs. Anthony Wayne
Cook, president general of the na
tional society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, v

The program of the day opened
at 10 o'clock In the morning with
Mrs. Seymour Jones, state regent.
presiding. Answering the bugle
assembly call, the honor guests
entered the auditorium where h
group of one hundred1 and fifty
prominent Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution were in waiting.
Following the sinking of the na
tional anthem, with. Mrs. Harry
M. Styles leading. Mrs. Russell
Catlin, regent of the hostess chap
ter, extended formal greeting. !

Following the Introductions" and
responses, Mrs. Isaac L,ee Patter-
son

;

sketched the history of the i

Oregon conference.
The noon" day feature was the i
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fl footwear :

men ot the city who are interested
are invited to attend.

Tuesdays and Fridays 1
at 402 Bush & Lane Bldg. 5

Phoae Mala 1764 8
Credits Given "
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If and Mrs. L. G. Altman of 296 N.
Vi Liberty, street, Mrs. Alta A. Mar- -.

tip. has returned to Los Angeles,
California. ;

" "' is he Is employed in the office of
CMelveny, Millikin. Tuller and

- -- .Iftrrrrell, a leading law firm of the
;city with which she has been the

IJpast twelve months. Prior to
she was with the county

I 'council of Los Angeles county for
I ffoufayiars. '

......

i A second hike will be enjoyed
!1

"POLL-PARRO- T" "EDUCATOR" "KEWPIE-TWINS- " AND
OTHER GOOD BRANDS CONTRIBUTE TO OUR

STOCK OF SCHOOL SHOES
if-'-

i The Hjertaas-Presto- n School
of the Dance Art , ,

'I'

sociat affairs and musicalcs,

While the first lloar is devoted
to all the needs of a comfortable
heme, the second floor- - is one of
the most admired musical suites
in the state. The entire 'Second
story Is given over to an ample
music hall, piano- - repm, and lib-
rary. The auditorium, a space
of : 22 y"40 feet, lias a rounded
Vaulted ceiling which makes the
accoustica outstandingly good. The
floor is of oak, and the whole hall

admirable in every detail for
recitals and the many semi-publ- ic

event3 of which it has been the

Complimentary luncheon at the j

Woman's club house.
The day's outstanding feature,

however, was the address by Mrs.
Cook, herself, following the no-ho- st

baii'juet at the Marion hotel
where covers were S placed for
more than a hundred. - In the
address.' given in the flower-banke- d

auditorium of the house of
representatives,. Mrs. Wayne
brought out with graphic clear-
ness the message of growth and
development which she urged,

To Mrs. Elmo S. White goes the
credit for an exceedingly capable
general chairmanship. The other
committees were headed as fol-

lows: ' program Mrs. Russell Cat-

lin; entertainment Mrs. W. II.
pyrd; transportation, Mrs. U. G.

"5TOTJXQ GEORGIA fISS
; ELECTED TREASURER TO

SUCCEED HER FATHER

pi Wmf '

Miss ' Margaret Culberson. S7
years old, was elected in th stal
primary treasurer of Fulton County
Ga.. to succeed her father who
died recently. Miss Culberson who
will handle about 13,000,000 yearly
defeated two of th beet known
men in Jier county.
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Opening on

Miss Ruth lljertaaa -

y Youths' Welt ,

v . Calfskins
$4.25 pair

nliy to 2. Rubber heels Welt
Sole and good quality calfskin-- all

solid leather, v

, The following types of work will be given either privately
or in class: Aesthetic; toe; dramatic; clog and eccentric;
and character., Special emphasis given to children's work.

Registration on September 30. Apply for folders.' '
IP
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Boys 1 2 Inch
High Tops

! $5.75 pair
2V- to 5. Buckle top hicuts,

very sturdy for school wear- -

especially good for rain.

Boys Russia
k' . Tan Welts

$5.75 pair
2 to G. Russia tan flexible

welt shoes in new fall styles, all
leather.

Studio: 1406 Court Street

" Misses Calf
? School Shoes

i $3.50 pair
- 11V-- ; to 2. Brown and black
calf school shoes, McKay soles,
all leather rubber heels.

Misses' Brown
Welt Shoes
$4.75 pair

ll1 to 2. Brown welt best
grade all leather shoes splen-
did fitting style.

Youths' 10 Inch
High Tops
$4.95 pairi.

8 t!ITS- - SKIRT' AND
SWEATER TIME

12 to 2. very sturdy wet
weather school shoe," all leather

buckle tops good soles.

Young Men's
Oxfords

$5.00 pair

Growing Girls
Muskin Shoes

$3.25 pair
2fe to 7. Muskin3 for growing

girls. This is our leader value
and a good style.

Wc have received a very nice
selection of pleated plaid
skirts in nearly 'all of the
wanted corbr combinations-Jus- t

the thing to wear with
a sweater for street, and of-fi- ce

wear. , !

G to 10. Young men's. Russia
tan oxfords, new brogue lasts-s- mart

looking.Clutrtning Evening Gown of Orange Georgette,
Organdie Hat and Dress Appliqued With Poppies

Boys' Brown
McKays '

$3.00 pair
"

2VL to 5. A good cheap shoe.
AH solid leather. Jlubber heck.
Blucher style. y .

i M . .

Boys Brown
1 Welts

$4.50 pair
Vi to 514. Good enough for

dress solid enough for school.
Made of fine calfskin. .

Growing Girls' Guh-met- al

Shoes$4.45
$4.00 pairhi is

- Mm
to

shoes of solid leather, rubber
heels wide toe last.

YoungMen's Moccasin
t High Tops

$9.50 pair
G to 10. Young men's 16-in-ch

moccasin high tops oil tanned,
welt soles.

Misses Muskin
Shoes

$2.45 pair
HVj to 2. Muskin's in brown

square toe last, good wearing
special price.

7. Gunmetal school

1 V

! ! Boys' Welt.
I

. Educators
; $5.00 pair

-- 2V2 to 5V$.. Vi3colized welt
soles, rubber heels. Cordovan
brown Educator's best grade- -

Growing Girls Tan and
Black Oxfords

$4.50 to $6.00 pair
2 2 to 8. Black and Russia

tan school oxfords flexible
welts, plain and grain leathers- -

Another : shipment
of the popular short
sleeve slipons r have
jilit arrived., They
are of silk and wool
selling at

$1.98. -
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